
 
 
  
 

  

 

数字教育推广@在中国学习 

Digi Edu Pro @ Study in China  

Application, Admission & Scholarship Payments Policies 

1.Paypal 2.PayEase 3. Bank Transfer (TT from Overseas) 4.Bank Transfer (TT from China) 

5.Western Union 6.Money Gram 7.Ali Pay/WeChat 

 

Paypal：PayPal is a secure, simple, and convenient way of paying. Please click the PayPal button on the webpage of 

“Pay/Send” when applying and follow the directions to make payment. For those who have not used PayPal before, you can 
create an account on their website. Its needed an email id to open Paypal account. Its a kind of email to email transactions. Our 
consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your file. 

PayEase ：PayEase functions quite similarly with Pay Pal, but with a little bit lower transaction fee. It is a secure, simple, 

and convenient way of paying. Please click the PayEase button on the webpage of “Pay/Send” when applying and choose the 
type of card you use. Then, follow the directions to make payment. For those who have not used PayEase before, you can 

create an account on its website.Our consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your file. 

Bank Transfer (TT from Overseas)：Applicants overseas can use a bank transfer to pay the application fee in US Dollars. 

Please bring your invoice when you go to the bank. Don’t forget to leave your Application ID when you wire the money. It 
usually takes 2-3 weeks for the banking system to confirm an overseas payment. 
Remember to access your application and upload a photocopy of your bank receipt, otherwise “Digi Edu Pro” will not be 
able to confirm your payment. Our consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your file. 

Bank Transfer (TT from China)：Applicants in China can use a direct bank transfer to pay the application fee in RMB. 

If you are in China or you have a friend in China, you can pay your application fee in RMB through a Chinese bank. Please 
take the following bank information in Chinese when you or your friend goes to the bank. It usually takes 2-3 working days 
for the banking system to confirm the payment. Please do not forget to send us copy of your payments.  

Our consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your file. 

Western Union ：For applicants who cannot use T/T or PayPal payments, Digi Edu Pro recommends you to use Western 

Union (especially African applicants). 
You should go to the nearest Western Union service provider. You are required to complete the form provided and show 
your government-issued identification card or other supporting documents to the service provider. After having confirmed 
all the details printed on the receipt are right and true, you will be asked to sign a receipt. One of the details printed on the 
receipt is your Money Transfer Control Number (MTCN). It is suggested that send the receipt with MTCN to Digi Edu Pro , 
so that your payment can be confirmed by Digi Edu Pro. Our consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your 
file. 

Moneygram: For applicants who cannot use T/T, PayPal, Western Union or Payease, Digi Edu Pro recommends you to 

use MoneyGram (specially African & Middle East applicants ). 
You should go to the nearest MoneyGram agent. You will be asked to fill in the form provided by MoneyGram agent and 
show your National ID card. Then, the service agent will wire the money for you and give you your Reference Number and 
receipt. Our consultant will guide you everything who is charge of your file. 

Alipay/WeChat :If you have any friends or relative in China ,you can easily pay by Alipay/WeChat in RMB. After sending 
in Alipay/WeChat you need to confirm to your adviser of Digi Edu Pro. 

 

 

#Please keep in mind that ONLY when your payment has been confirmed, Digi Edu Pro will process your application 

to desired University.  Digi Edu Pro suggest to pay the tuition fees and accommodation fees directly to the 
university。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
  
 

  

数字教育推广@在中国学习 
                                                  Digi Edu Pro @ Study in China 

Account Details 
 

Processing Fee(Application/Admission/Scholarship/):…....150 USD……In Words:……One Hundred Fifty USD 

Service Charge:.…830 USD / 1330 USD………...In Words:…Eight Hundred Thirty USD /Thirteen Hundred Thirty USD, 

Total Expense Until Visa:  980 USD / 1480 USD...In Words:…Nine Hundred Eighty USD/ Fourteen Hundred Eighty 

USD … 

Have to pay subjective of Admission/JW form issued by University , above expenses are excluding Medical, Visa fee, 

Plane fare, Insurance, Visa Extension, Books, Utilities etc. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bank Details 
 

Account Name：  XIAOXI  LI 
Account Number：6228480478532489075 

Agricultural Bank of China 
Chongqing, China 

SWIFT: ABOCCNBJ310 
 
 

Western Union / MoneyGram 
 

First Name/Given Name:  XIAOXI   
                                 Last Name/Family Name:  LI                                      

 

 

 

NB: Digi Edu Pro recommends applicants who can not use T/T, Paypal & Payease for Payments. 

They can use Western Union or MoneyGram (Specially for African and Middle East students). 

More than that some countries needed 2 weeks to cash money in China Bank. So applicants might 

miss the application deadline if rush. 
 

 


